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115th MAINE LEGISLATURE 

FIRST REGULAR SESSION-1991 

Legislative Document No. 532 

S.P.205 In Senate, February 12, 1991 

Reference to the Committee on Aging, Retirement and Veterans suggested and ordered 
printed. 

Presented by Senator McCORMICK of Kennebec 

9tgfY~ 
JOY J. O'BRIEN 
Secretary of the Senate 

Cosponsored by Representative AULT of Wayne, Senator CLARK of Cumberland and 
Representative WENTWORTH of Arundel. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 
NINETEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY -ONE 

An Act to CootiJme Disability Payments to Retirees. 
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Be it enacted by til1le PeopHe oftil1leState of Maine as foHnows: 

Sec. 1. 5 MRSA §17907,sU]l\b:.;§2, ~A, as repealed and replaced by 
PL 1987, c. 256, §16, is amended-to read: 

A. The disability retirement benefit ceases and eligibility 
for a service retirement benefit begins.;. on the last day of 

,the" mQnth:iIt~hichdtheservice,tetirement benefit of ttl..§. 
behef:lc,iary' 'equa:l's::or' exceieds,,'the .' amount' ',!:if the 
beneficiary's disability retirement benefit. 

~1}--~-~Re-~~-eay-~--~h&-men~£--b&-wa4€a-~~-lQ~R 

, ,. aBBiveFsaFy-~-~-he--beBe:€ieialO:y!.s--ne-£ma-l--r~i-r~-al§l'e 
, e'eeblFSf-eF-

~6}--Qn-~~-~-~y-9:€-~Re-men~£-~~~~-~h&-seFviee 

Fe~iFemeB~-~-~-e£--&h&-~~~~~~--webl±e-~-eF 

,.e*eee€l-~ae--ame~n~-cl--h-i-s--d-j,.s-ab-j,.l-j,.1;.Y-F-e-~j,.F-eme-E:~-beBe;Ei~T 

, .i;E--Ml:a~---e-e-e-bl:F-&--he-f-o-r-e--~~-~.Q.t.-h---ann-i'l/'€.£-s-a.£y--e£--~:ae 
eeBe;EieiaFy!.s-BeFmal-Fe~iFemeB~-al§l'ef 

22 Sec. 2. 5 MRSA §17929, SllRb-§2, ~A, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 
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409, §§8 and 12, is amended as follows: 

A. The disability retirement benefit ceases and a service 
retlreme'nt benefit begins.;. when the service retirement 
benefit of a person equals or exceeds the amount of the 
disability retirement benefit. 

~l}--~-~£€--±~~h-~ive-r~~-e£--1;.h&-~~~-BeFmal 
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s:aall--he--~~--a:r,re.J;'-al§l'e--~j,.E:a±-~Wn---a-t.--~Re 

"Hme..,.~-hat--pe-F-~H--~eFmiBatee--a£~~-v-e--s-e-Ji"\f.i-G€--ee;EeFe 

Feeeiviiil§l'.:.:.o,.i-s-ab-i-1':'i--t-Y-·:"Feti~e;HieB~-~-i--t~-ae~bls~e€l 
ey---t~-&ame--~~~~~}bI:&~E:1;.&r-i£-~r-~Ra~ 
·'\'teFe-.aE'E'J:ie~-~~-4:~-d-~i-~i-t-y:-~et-iFeme-B,~-ee:ae;Eil:S 
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l. 

When calculating the person's service retirement benefit, 
the average final compensation is the average final 
compensation at the time that person terminated active 
service before receiving disability retirement benefits 
adjusted by the same percentage· adjustments, if any, that 
were applied under section 17806 to the disability 
retirement benefits. 

The person receives service credit for the 
determining benefits under this Part for 
following termination of service retirement for 
person receives disability retirement benefits 
article; and 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

purpose of 
the ~d 
which that 
under this 

Currently, persons on retirement. disability receive 2/3 of 
their regular compensation until regular retirement compensation 
exceeds that amount or until they are 10 years past the normal 
retirement age of 60 years. 

This bill eliminates the provision that a person is 
automatically shifted from disability pay to normal retirement 
pay at age 70. Under this bill the switch is made only when the 
retiree receives more compensation as a result of the switch. 
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